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FILE: B-184004 DATE: APR 2 7 1976

MATTER OF: Robert A. Van Winkle - Relocation expenses - House
sale

DIGEST: Employee of U. S. Army Corps of Engineers,
who vras transferred fromr P-aducah, Kentucky,
to Louisville, Kentucky, claims reimbursement
of real estate expenses incident to sale of resi-
dence in Dale, Indiana. While employee did not
live in. ?~ducah or regularly comrute there, he
may be reirnbursed since record shows that he
was regularly assigned to work, not in Paducah,
but at various temporary duty locations, that his
residence was closer to temriporary duty locations
than Paducah was, sand that P;;ducah was desir-
nated hi-s official duty station priniarily to deter-
mine his per diern at actual work. locations.

'this ratter is b-,oe f s based unon a recu est datecd Tey io Ic i 5.
ss. . Lz\}ans, clviiian disbursing of-ficer of the U. Ss. .`Arnay .;horns
of -Lngirneers, Chio FEiver Division, for an advan.ce decisinr; ccncerri7rc
the propricty of paying the voucher of I-olbert A. V7an W7h-ilkle represcnth,:ing
relocation expenses incidcnt to his transfer on January C(, 1i7'5, from-n
P_-d-uch, Khentuckry, to Louisville, Kentucky.

The re-cord indicates that. Ixr. \Van 7,-Winkle transf-erred frcm
Lcuisville to 1:?duci-h in ltJ. While assftrned to P,:ducah, he was in
a continu'al t ern.)orary dluty E£-ctus, w,.rorking .t vari-ous lc5.ations ir
n~orthwlrestc K~ent7uck;t. Durrinc, this time h-le stayed in terrpol ary rual- tres
near his w-orlsite durir:g tne week and on we e ke1id7s Cor.lr:Y--..cd to his
home in Ca'e Indiana, ewhicl- .s rore tmaiGO niles iron Pcducah,
hia pern> a~et dut5- st^.icr.. L.ifeCtilve January 6i, 1i75, his pernmanlert
d3Ut-y sta;tio vas t sfered fMro P. du0cakl back to Loil-,vile.
Y r. Van inll, has subm^,itt,.d a clainn for real estate e.xnernses in-icident
to the sale of his horne i-n Dale, Indiana, incident to that transfer.

Subsec-tion b7f4a(,)(4) oftkitle , TUnited States Code, authcrizes
re,.rn Iemeu-t O':

yn-,7nscs of the sale of the residence * z of the
employee at t Che Ci-li station
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Provisions in paragraph 2-6. 1 of the Federal Travel Regulations
(FPMI\f 101-7), effective May 1, 1973, specify, to the same
effect, that:

" * * * the Government shall reimburse an employee for
expenses required to be paid by him in connection with
the sale of one residence at his old official station **
(Emphasis added.)

PTragraph 2-1.4i of the Federal Travel Reaulations defines "official
station as 'the building or other place where the officer or employee
regularly reports for duty. " The section also provides that:

"WTrith respect to entitlement under these regulations
relatingr to the residence and the household goods
and personal effects of an employee, official station
or post of duty also means the residence or other
quarters frce1rn wvhich the errployee regularly coryrnutes
to arr1 frcn worb, Biowvxrer. \ehere the official
station or post cf duty is in a remote area where
adequate family housing is not available vwithin
reasonably daily comronuting distance, residence
includes the dwellingc-: where the family of the emplorfee
resides or wvill reside, but only if such residence
reasonably relates to the official staticn as
deternmined by an appropriate administrative official."

The record indicates that, althouoh Mr. Van l~.Winkle's Dale, Indiana.
residence was lozated over 100 miles from- his old station and he did
not conrnnute on a dailvy basis fron-m thah.t res.idence, it was nevertheless
his actual reside.nce at thle ti.ime of his transfer to Couisvlle. Cur
Cffice has , prve cus'lv 'hold that w-,here ,an e-rmplo-,ec retur.ns to a resiodince
only on eekenus, such residence does not constitute e' narter- from
w-,hich the. ennl ovee rgt7,lar-ly comnmutes to and from work, " rulrsuant
to FT-E- section 2-1.1ii Lee B-1775 23, February 9, 1973; B-1C4105,
Aut ust 27, 1PCH; B3-1616'6, Aurnst 9c, 190,7. Further, thre record does
not indicate ihat adecuate fanily housing wras unavailable in P lucah,
Kentucky, the erployee's official duty station.

However, the record also shows that, while Mhr. Van VWTinkle was
transferred- to P duocal- in 1-CC, lhe is a rncrber of a s-ulrvey party wTVhich
hlas inerforrned3 x.'1rck since I 9c0 at variouS teporary dulty locations and

nt a. t c, ah. In this cenrnccticn tIIe Chief. Cipcr-tion lDivisno: o-f the
,o; aiv ifle i)istrict, s 'tLc s the fpollcmi,:
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Ila, Since 190Q, the party has worked in a con-
tinuing TDY status at various locations principally
along the lower Chio River. Throughout these
years, there has been no established base or office
at Paducah for the use of the party.

"b. The inclosed map shows the locations of
P.-.ducah, Louisville, Dale and the party's TDY
locations and number of days at each during
calendar year lCI74. It is noted that Dale relates
more directly to the TDY locations than P.ducah
does.

"c. \T.Ihere mnembers of the Survey Party have
traveled to their homies other than at P. ducah, per
diem, was terminated on arrival at honm e or on
estimrated tirme of arrival at P.ducah, whichever
was earlier. Ac cordjin-rly, thise CGovernin ent would
not have realizecd aPny savirnis in travel or per diem
costs- if l..r. ;an Winkle's hcme had been at
Paducah rather than at Dale."

T'hus, it appears that the employee di' not regularly report for duty

at Paducah and th.at his ac-tual per-an-nt resi`ence was at Dale,
Indian1a. In add.Uition thie record iindicates that thz perrnaent changc of

headlauarters of thle survey party from. P clcah to Louissville vas m-rarde

to save about $9 000 per diem because the location of' the teomporary

cdluty assinm c-1..ts of the party had shirteal closer to Louisville than

P dUC alna.

Sine 7i7 r. Va n Winkle did not, in fact, perj-ornm any vworlk at P ciucah
and nerf~orn-le6 lhis w\;or17 at varic-us teinpoar.- duty loca.ioUns for several

years, it a .pears thaAt the-c desic-nation of P,-C-Xahl 2S his cifiCi.'l dluty,

station was priharil- for the purposo or deterniining his l-er. dienm. See
23 Con-;n. Gen. 162 (1V':43). In view o' this we do not object to payrn e nt

of tlh- real estate ex penses clainmled if thre voucher is oLher. ise proper.

See B-1677C , Septem-iber 26, 1C069.

PAI G.N . .i'

tb uCor Cctroiler OCut'!ral
oi tlc' unitd .t-.c-s
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FILE: 3184004 DATE: APR 2 7 1971
MATTER OF: Robert A. Van Winkle - Relocation expenses - Hol

sale

DDIGEST: Employee of U. S. Army Corps of Engineers,
who was transferred from Paducah, Kentucky,
to Louisville, Kentucky, claims reimbursement
of real estate expenses incident to sale of resi-
dence in Dale, Indiana. W;7hile employee did riot
live in Pzsducah or regularly comrute there, he
may be reirnbursed since record shows that he
was regularly assigned to work, not in Paducah,
but at various temporary duty locations, that his
residence was closer to terrzpcrary duty locations
than Paducah was, snd that P?.ducah was desiz-
nated his official duty station primarily to deter-
mine his per diem at actual work locations.

This rnatter is before us based upon a recuest dated Ma.Y'' i ", "

bY . .T . \zvans, civiiian disbursing officer cf the U. S. A rm-. y C orps
of Lngineers, Chio Rfiver Division, for an advance decision ccrzerr.i
the propriety of pay,-ing the voucher of lo'bert A. Van W;intele rprresc:
relocation expenses incident to his transfer on January C, 1e75, fron
P_-ducah, Kentuclky, to Louisville, Ketiluck y.

The record indicates that Mr. Van V'Tirkle transtferred fron-i

Louisville- to P--ducch in l'-o. While as..i1rned to PR-ducah, he -was jr
a continual texrmorary duty status, working at va, ious lc:ations in
northwest Rentucky. Duringc this time he st;ayed in ternporarvt quarte
near his vwor ,site durir;g the week and on ireeke-nds cormmutecd to his
home in Dale, In.aina, which vhaS more tnari 100 miles f'ron, Pzducai
his permanenrt duty station. L£.ectiv_ T-anuany 6, i',75, his perTnarnc,
dut7 station. was trcnsferred frum P duecal back to Louisviile.
Mr. Van W.Jinhle has subnnmitted a clain. for real estate exnerses ircid
to the sale of his home in Dale, Indiana, incident to that transfer.

Subsection 5724a(0)(4) Of ticle 5, United States Code, auth'orizes
rcirnbursernment of:

"'xi~erscs of the sale of the residence * * * of the
employee at the otd station * *"
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Provisions in paragraph 2-6. 1 of the Federal Travel Regulations
(FPLIER 101-7), effective May 1, 1973, specify, to the same
effect, that:

" * * * the Government shall reimburse an employee for
expenses renuired to be paid by him in connection with
the sale of one residence at his old official station * *
(Emphasis added.)

Paragraph 2-1.4i of the Federal Travel Regulations defines "official
station" as "the building or other place where the officer or employee
regularly reports for duty. " The section also provides that:

"With respect to entitlement under these regulations
relating to the residence and the household goods
and personal effects of an employee, official station
or post cf duty also means the residence or other
quarters from wvhich the employee regularly con-mutes
to P--and fron-, ork. Bowever, .here the official
station or post cf duty is in a remote area where
adequate family housing is not available within
reasonably daily coammuting, distance, residence
includes the dvwelling where the family of the empliree
resides or will reside, but only if such residence
reasonably relates to the official staticn as
determined by an appropriate administrative official."

The record indicates that, although ir. Van Winkle's Dale, Indiana
residence was located over 100 miles from his old station and he did
not conmute on a daily basis fromn that residence, it was nevertheless
his actual residence at the time of his trunsfzr to Louisille. Cur
Cffice has previcusly held that where an enmployee returns Lo a residen2'
only on weekends, such residence does not constitute " uartors from-rn
wvhich the emnpl;oyee reularly commutes to and frcmn work," pursuvant
to FTFR section 2-1.4i. hee B-177583, February 9, 1973; B-'164905,
August 27, 19CS; B-161606, Augvust 9, 19C.7. Further, the record does
not indicate that adequate family housing was unavailable in P ducah,
KentuckIy, the employee's official duty station.

However, the record also shows that, while Mr. Van Winkle wals
transferred to P ducah in 19CC, he is a rnerrber of a survey party ;hic
has n erformed3 work since 19.00 a2 various ternporarI d-t-y locations arc
not at P; oucah. In this connc:cticn thie Chief, Opcration DLivision of thle

~o:.isv ille District, statcs the foilcv.irO:
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"a. Since 1900, the party has worked in a con-
tinuing TDY status at various locations principally
along the lower Chio River. Throughout these
years, there has been no established base or office
at Paducah for the use of the party.

"b. The inclosed map shows the locations of
P.- ducah, Louisville, Dale and the party's TDY
locations and number of days at each during
calendar year 1974. It is noted that Dale relates
more directly to the TDY locations than P .ducah
does.

"c. W'here n^embers of the Survey Party have
traveled to their homes other than at P ducah, per
diem was terminated on arrival at h omne or on
estimated tir;e of arrival at P. cucah, whichever
wvas earlier. Accordin-ly, tshe Governnment .would
not have realized any savirgzs in travel or per diera
costs- if ,r. Van arv! in'kle's horme had been at
Paducah rather than at Dale."

Thus, it appears that the employee did not regularly report for dut
at Pz.ducah ancl that his actual perr anent residence was at Dale,
Indiana. In addition the reccrd indicates that the perrnan-ent chlange of
headacuarters of the survey party from P &ucah to Louisville Vas .rad(
to save about $9, 000 per diem because the location of the tem-.porary
dut~y assi>.gents of the party had shifted closer to Louisville than
Paducah.

Since Vr. Van %7inlkle did not, in fact, perform any work at P. duc
and performned his worn. at varicuIs teir.porry duty locaticris for sever
years, it appears that the designatiorn of P-clucah as his officiai duty
Sta.tion was primarily for the purpose of determining his per dien-. S
23 COnMp. Gen. 1B2 (O 43). In view of this we do not object to payrn-en
of the real estate ex.penses claimed if t:he voucher is otherwise proper
See B-167708, Septermber 26, 1C69.

p A~iL G.DiL-:

4'r thr- Cc. rntrolier Geeral
oi '-h Unite- ;aze




